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RegulatorsofForestEcosystems
,_ •

' By RobertA. Haackand JamesW. Byler

oday's forest managers are chal-
..... lenged by issues such as soil produc-

_ tivity, biodiversity, threatened and

........ ,....... ..... endangered species, and ecosystem
:i ..... '_...... sustainability; and ecosystem man-

..... agement has been proposed as a way"to deal with
:_ .

:::_;:_"_;.....: : them. The Society of American Foresters (1993)
.... _ defines this term as keeping forest ecosystems
......_,,._.......::_:, ;_i functioning well over long periods of time in order

• :_,_i_:_:_:i_..... "..... to provide resilience to short-term stress and adap-
" ......, ..... tation to long-term change.

.i_i_;!i_,_i!?_ii_. Although the vast majority Of insects and mi-• ._ :_.. • . .:_
• , :_:. .,

.... _, crobes are beneficial, the public often views them
' . :_:_,,_,_ as pests and of little significance. However, in an

......_'__i_: __ ecosystem perspective their contributions are crit-
_:_............__"_ " _ ical to forest diversity, soil fertility, and long-term

• _:!:i:_,,:_!ii_:_:_!ii_ii,_.:_i!i_ ,_,:......
...._, " forest health and sustainability, so managers must

.... consider both the beneficial and detrimental func-

tions of forest insects and microbes (Schowalter
1991). This article will concentrate on insects and

_ microbes that have traditionally been called pests;..

the term pathogen will primarily refer to disease-

A red-napedsapsuckerfeeds itsyoung in a cavity constructedin a liv-
:_ ing tremblingaspeninfectedwith wood-decayfungi. A new cavitywas ,

• o built in this treeeachyearj%m 1986 through1990 (it fell in 1991).

i
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causing fungi and xhe mistletoes.
An ecosystem management approach to insect

and disease management is not new. Largely in re-
sponse to pesticide concerns of the 1960s, an inte-
grated approach to pest management (IPM) was
developed based on a strong ecosystem flame°
work. However, IPM generally did not consider ,
the beneficial roles of insects and pathogens. The
focus has shifted in recent years from pest-related

losses (primarily of timber) to a more holistic con- g
sideration of insect and pathogen effects on forest
heakh (USDA Forest.Service 1988, 1993). An ecosystem perspectiverequiresthat strategies to maintain forest

healthconsiderthe beneficialas upellas thedetrimental effectsof insects
One definition of forest health is the ability of a and microbes.Here, a ladybird beetlefeeds on the eggsof the cotton-

forest-to recover from natural or human-caused wood leaf beetle.

stressors (USDA Forest Service 1992b). This defi-

nition allows epidemics in healthy forests and em- altered forest ecosystem diversity, function, and
phasizes fOrest resiliency. Ecosystem management productivity. More than 20 exotic fungal patho-
•thus must reevaluate approaches to managing for- gens and 360 exotic insects now attack woody
est insects and pathogens and consider more fully trees and shrubs in North America (pers. com-

. their effects on forest ecosystem sustainability, mun., W.I. Mattson and I. Millers, USDA Forest
Service, 1993), and several have had devastating

.

Forest Health and lasting effects. For example, the chestnut
Insects and pathogens cause tree mortality and blight fungus has virtually eliminated American

growth loss on millions of acres of forestlands each chestnut since its introduction around 1904. Like-
year (table D. Several USDA Forest Service reports wise, millions of susceptible five-needle pines have
have consistently shown that insects and patho- been eliminated in North America since the white
gens cause more losses than any other damaging pine blister rust fungus was introduced around
agent, including fire. But allocating losses to a sin- 1906, and the rust continues to spread and inten-
gle agent is questionable because insects and sify. The elm resource has been devastated by in-

.patliogens often interact with each other (Schow- troduction of the Dutch elm disease fungus and its
alter and Filip 1993), as well as with climate and bark beetle vector in about 1930. A recent intro-
fire (Mattson andHaack 1987, Monnig and Byler duction, the Eurasian poplar leaf rust fungus, was• ,

1992, Wickman 1992). found on the West Coast in 1992.

Epidemic s of forest insects and pathogens have The gypsy moth is probably the most notorious ,
always occurred. However, past management prac- of the many exotic forest insects in North Amer-
tices and introductions of exotic organisms have ica. Since its introduction in 1869 in Massachu-
probably increased the frequency, intensity, and setts, it has become established in 16 eastern states
extent.of many outbreaks. Such practices include and defoliates millions of acres of hardwood for-
planting off-site, harvesting beyond historic rota- ests annually. The beech scale, introduced around
tion ages of a given species, planting susceptible 1890, works with various Nectria fungi to cause
Varieties, establishing extensive monocultures, not beech bark disease (Manion 1981), resulting in
moving diseased overstory trees during harvest, widespread mortality in much of the Northeast
-and.suppressing fire (Wickman 1992, USDA For- and adjacent Canada. Two recent discoveries in-
est Service 1993). dude the Asian form of"the gypsy moth in 1991 in

• Exotic insects and pathogens have dramatically the Pacific Northwest, and the larger European
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nutrients often become available for tree

. growth. Studies by Alfaro and Mac-
Donald (1988) and Wickman (1980) in-

dicated that tree growth initially decreased
after defoliation then increased over the

next one to three decades, possibly due to
changes in soil nutrient levels or a thin-
ning effect. Such examples demonstrate
the danger of prematurely judging the ef-
fects of defoliators on tree growth.

, Many insects and pathogens initiate
carbon and nutrient cycling of woody tis-
sue (Seastedt and Crossley 1984, Kile et

- al. 1991). The decay process of logs in-
volves a succession of invertebrates and

microbes (Haack and Slansky 1987).

pine-shoo_ beetle in 1992 in the Great rates, insects and pathogens alter forest Bark- and wood-boring insects tunnel
Lakes region, composition, structure, and succession, throughout the woody tissues, often in-

Environmental stresses--drought, air At times, insects and pathogens can oculating them with decay fungi and bac-
pollution, late spring frosts, windthrow slow the process of succession. The teria. Microbes are the principal degrad-
--often set the stage for epidemics (Man- mountain pine beetle, for example, has ers of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin
ion 1981, Mattson and Haack 1987). this effect in "persistent" and "climax" (Edmonds and Sollins 1974, Harvey et
The widespread droughts of the late lodgepole pine stands in the West. Be- al., in press).
1980s and early 1990s preceded various cause of the beetle's preference for killing
insect and pathogen attacks and conse- older trees, it produces uneven-age stands A Food Source
quent regional declines in ash, birch, of lodgepole that, in the absence of fire, Insects, microbes, and tree-patho-
pine, and oak in the East and Douglas-fir, tend to perpetuate on a particular site genic plants serve as food for many inver-

. fir, and pine in the West (USDA Forest (Amman 1977). tebrates and vertebrates (Martin et al.
Service 1992a, 1992b). Selective killing of susceptible trees 1951, Swan 1964). Thousands of preda-

tends to increase overall stand fitness and tory and parasitic insects feed entirely on

Forest Succession resistance (Burdon 1991). Through this other insects; several are used in biologi-
Tree:death is a natural event as over- process of natural selection, most native cal control programs against tree-feeding

mature, weakened, or susceptible trees are insects and pathogens reach a dynamic insects. Likewise, the chief prey of spiders
Preferentially attacked by certain insects state of equilibrium with their hosts and are insects, including several defoliators.
and pathogens. Bark beetles, inner-bark natural enemies. However, this situation Many mites feed on plant-eating inverte-
borers, and root-pathogenic fungi are the may not be true for decline diseases, nor brates, with some specializing on imma-
primary tree killers. Because these organ- for newly introduced exotic insects and ture stages of bark beetles.
isms tend to specialize in one particular pathogens. Of the vertebrates, birds probably

species Or genus of trees, they strongly consume the most tree-feeding insects.
control the rate and direction of succes- Carbon and Nutrient Cycling Some catch insects on the wing, others

• sion (Edmonds and Sollins 1974, Scho- Although insects and pathogens can feed in the canopies, some work the bark,

' walter et al. 1986, Franklin et al. 1987). cause tree damage and mortality, they and others feed on the ground. Wood-
For example, native root-pathogenic also make positive contributions to the peckers are the most important predator

• ' fungi selectively killed Douglas-fir and forest environment. Insects and other in- of bark and wood-infesting insects
•grand fir and thereby aided the develop- vertebrates, and pathogens and other mi- (Dickson et al. 1979). Most mammals,

, ment of pure or nearly pure stands of crobes contribute significantly to biomass large and small, consume insects to some
western white pine (Byler et al., in press), decomposition, carbon cycling, nutrient degree. Because of its voracious appetite

Shade-tolerant species in the under- cycling, and energy flow in forest ecosys- for insects, the masked shrew was inten-
storyquickly grow into the gaps created tems and are thus pivotal to maintaining tionally introduced in Newfoundland to
by the se!ective•killing of overstory trees, soil fertility and long-term forest health, control larch sawfly, a defoliating insect

•The gaps that form from tree death often They are the primary regulators of nutri- that overwinters on the ground (Swan
allow increased plant and animal diver- ent and energy flow in several critical eco- 1964).
sity (Schowalter 1991). However, wide- system processes. Various birds and mammals consume
sprea d damage from exotic organisms Defoliation accelerates litterfall as well the fruit of tree-parasitic true mistletoes
and human actions has resulted in forests as nutrient leaching from damaged foli- and dwarf mistletoes (Kuijt 1969). Fun-
far different in stand structure and com- age. Also, insect feces decompose faster gal fruiting bodiesmincluding mush-

position than what would have resulted than do4allen leaves and needles, which rooms of many mycorrhizal fungim
from native processes (Manion 1981, leads to faster cycling of elements such as nourish shrews, squirrels, pocket gophers,
USDA Forest Service 1993). By selec- calcium, potassium, nitrogen, and phos- mice, and voles (Maser et al. 1978). The ,
tively affecting tree growth and mortality phorus (Schowaher et al. 1986). These fungal spores pass through these mam-
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mals and'are thereby spread throughout wood, which allows easier access by verte- pathogens (Thomas 1979). Pathogens
-,the forest. Humans also consume many brates. Many vertebrates use deadwood can even be important in living trees. For

species of mushrooms, both mycorrhizal to roost, nest, or forage--including at example, the endangered red-cockaded
and tree-pathogenic, least 270 species of North. American rep- woodpecker constructs its nesting cavity

tiles and amphibians, 120 species of in living southern pines, preferring trees

Creating Wildlife Habitat birds, and 140 species of mammals (Ack- with heartrot (Waiters 1991). Likewise,
Insects and microbes create wildlife erman 1993). according to Irwin et al. (1989), about

habitat primarily by killing trees that ei- Wildlife needs for plant communities, half of the nesting sites of the endangered
ther remain standing (snags) or fall to the successional stages, and forest edges are northern spotted owl are in dwarf mistle-
ground or in water; and by decomposing all affected by the activities of insects and toe broom.

Integrated Pest Management: A Window of Opportunity
_

orest ecosystems are exposed to- forests and grasslands. Entomologists episodic forest pests below population
myriad biotic and abiotic and pathologists active within the for- densities that cause defoliation. We as-
stresses that sometimes alter estry profession should perceive this pire to an IPM strategy that either re-

normal ecosystem processes and cause • "ecosystem management" approach as duces the amplitude of outbreaks or
major change. Diseases, both biotic both a welcome return to the basics lengthens the time period between out-
and abiotic, and insects, individually and an opportunity for the rebirth ot_ breaks. When forest resources in highly

and in concert, influence forest ecosys- their respective specialties. During the sensitive habitats must be protected,
tern dynamics--not only as pests and past three decades, the professions of forest managers can turn to microbial

agents of stress, but also as beneficial forest entomology and pathology have pesticides. The development and im-
agents in the natural'processes of forest been deemphasized in both federal provement of microbial pesticides
succession and sustainability. Yet we land management agencies and aca- (which contain bacteria, viruses, fungi,

. still don't know the answer to the ques- demia. In many cases, this was pre- or protozoa) have accelerated recently

tion, "Are disease organisms and insect ceded by a deemphasis in forest protec- because the US Environmental Protec-
pests the cause or the effect of changing tion in forestry and natural resource tion Agency has streamlined the guide-
forest health?" curricula. For example, forest entomol- lines for registering these products.

Although insects and microbes at ogists who attended a special session on IPM needs to be an integral compo-
times regulate forests because they se- "Integrated Pest Management (IPM) nent of forest resource managementm
l¢ctively attack overmature and weak- of Forest Insects" at the 1978 joint con- biological control and microbial bio-
ened trees, many forest defoliators vention of the Society of American logical control tactics have been un-

(gypsy moth, Douglas-fir tussock Foresters and the Canadian Institute of derused in tbrest protection and should
moth, spruce budworms), are not at all Forestry found themselves talking to be encouraged to promote forest health
selective and cause a range of diverse ef- each other. Forest managers, the tar- and facilitate ecosystem management

fects on a specific environment, geted audience, did not attend, of our forests. This provides a window
•This was most obvious during the Since that meeting, IPM has made of opportunity for entomologists, pa-

. _ gypsy moth outbreak in the early substantially greater strides in agricul- thologists, and ecologists to join with
1980s, when 12.8 million forested ture than in forestry. The agricultural resource specialists in initiating re-

acres were defoliated in a single year community has renewed its commit- search studies to better understand the
• ' (] 981). The impact extended beyond ment to biological control as an impor- complex interactions among disease

tree mortality of hardwoods and toni- tant part of IPM. Biocontrol espouses organisms, insects, and their hosts in
fers to include human health (allergic the use of parasites, predators, and dis- the forest environment. Perhaps to-

reaction tO gypsy moth larvae), the wa- ease organisms to mitigate the damag- gether we can answer the question,

ter quality of watersheds, wildlife food ing effects of insects and weeds. Its "Are disease organisms and insect pests
sources, and public use of denuded techniques promote sustainability be- the cause or the effect of changing for-
parks and forests. At least in the case of cause they are either self-perpetuating est health?"
the gypsy moth, the problem was exac- or, because of their specificity, much
erbated more by lack of management less disruptive to nontarget organisms
of extensive oak forests than by poor than chemical pesticides. This specific-

management practices, ity promotes the maintenance of diver- Contributed by Michael McManus,
I believe most natural resource spe- sity in the environment and contrib- project leader, Northeastern Center for

cialists support the USDA Forest Set- utes to overall community stability. Forest Health Research, Northeastern
vice's commitment to an ecological ap- However, biological control agents Forest Experiment Station, USDA Forest
proach to managing the national alone will not be sufficient to maintain Service, Hamden, Connecticut.

,
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Pollination and Mycorrhizae butterflies and moths, can have positive or negative effects de-
Insects are responsible for pollinating Many higher plants--including most pending on management objectives. In

severalhardw0odtreesmsuch as species tree species--form mycorrhizal associa- an ecosystem context, they can contrib-
of Acacia, most Acer, Aesculus, Amelan- tions with fungi. In this symbiotic rela- ute to forest diversity, soil fertility, and
chier, Arbutus, Catalpa, Cercis, Citrus, tionship, the fungus forms a close, non- long-term forest health and sustainability.
Comus, Crataegus,Diospyros,Eucalyptus, pathogenic association with the roots, Strategies to restore or maintain forest
Ficus, Gleditsia, Ilex, Liriodendron, Mag- which improves the tree's ability to ab- health must consider both their beneficial
nolia, Malus, Nyssa, Prunus, Rhamnus, sorb soil minerals (especially nitrogen and detrimental functions.
Rhizophora, Robinia, most Salix, Sassa- and phosphorus) and provides some pro- Monnig and Byler (1992) concluded
39as,Sorbus, _'lia, and Zanthoxylum. In tection from root-pathogenic fungi, that the health of a forest will be judged
addition, insects pollinate many herba- by how it functions and how it can meet
ceous floweringplants, vines, and shrubs. Conclusions current and future objectives. Managing
The principal insects involved in pollina- The activities of forest insects and a forest for some "desired future condi-
tion are beesand wasps, beetles, flies,and' pathogens are complex and varied, and tion" requires that we make predictions

J

Pest Risks of Unprocessed Russian Larch Logs

or the past three years,a num- to do the risk assessment of Russian ° Larch canker fungus--which pre-
ber of American timber corn- larch logs. We were members of the fers moist, cool conditions and is diffi-
panies have shown consider- team. Our objectives were to identify cult to detect. There are indications

able interest in the possibility of insects and pathogens that might be in- that it may also affect Douglas-fir.
importing raw logs from Siberia and troduced on unprocessed larch logs • Annosus root disease fungus--
the Russian Far East to the United from Siberiaand the Russian FarEast; considered the most damaging tree

. States.This isviewedasan opportunity assessthe potential for these organisms pathogen in Siberia and the Russian
to obtain relatively inexpensive but to colonize logs, survive transit, and Far East. Strains currently exist in the
high-quality softwood logsfor process- subsequently become established on United States, but it is unknown what
ing here at a time when many Ameri- North American tree species;and con- the consequences would be if the Rus-
can mills, especially in the Pacific sider relativepotential impacts of these sianstrains were introduced.
Northwest, are facing serious domestic organisms should they become estab- In our estimation it is very likely
Iogshortages. Severalspecieshave been lished in the United States. that introduction ofsome of these pests
considered, but most interest has been Identifying 175 different organisms could have significant economic, eco-
shown in larch, that use larch as hosts, the team deter- logical, and social effects. Because the

Though we do not oppose free mined six that constitute document- pathogens aredifficult to detect and of-
trade and support efforts to locate new able risk to US trees, particularly in the ten occupy logs to considerable depth,
sources• of raw material, the USDA West. Many other organisms, includ- they represent particularly great risks.
Forest Service and the scientific com- ing a substantial number of presently We recommend that logs imported

• .munity were concerned in 1990 when unknown insectsand pathogens, prob- from eastern Russia to the United
• . ' exotic nematodes and Cerambycid ablyhavesimilar potentials. The sixde- States receive mitigating treatments

borers were detected in two small test tailed in the team'sfinal report were: that would eliminate insects and
• ' shipments of Siberian logs. We believe ° Asian gypsy moths and nun pathogens on the surface, in the bark,

strongly that great caution is needed moths_both of which are very adapt- and to the center of the wood.
0 when considering the possibility of im- able and reproduce frequently. These

porting unprocessed logs. Destructive two moths differ from moth species

forest insects and pathogens have con- currently in the United States, includ- Contributed by DonaldJ. Goheen,plant
siderablepotential to be transported on ing the gypsy moth. pathologist, USDA ForestService, Port-
or in logs that are shipped interconti- ° Spruce Ips beetle--which could land, Oregon,and BorysM. Tkacz, Ari-
nentally, and there is ample historical be introduced into this country on zona zane leaden USDA ForestService,
evidence that exotic insects and patho- larch and then spreadto spruce, its pre- Flagstaff.AdaptedJ_om "PestRisksAsso-
gens can havedevastatingeffects. Once ferred host. ciated with Importing UnprocessedRus-
established, introduced insects and dis- * Xylem-inhabiting nematodes_ sian Larch Logs to the United States, "
eases tend to be especially difficult if many species of which are not cur- published in theWestern Journalof Ap-
not impossible to eradicate or control, rently present in the United States. plied Forestry,July 1993. For informa-

A joint USDA Animal and Plant These tissue-inhabiting worms are ca- tion or reprints of this article, contact
Health Inspection Service (APHIS) pable df occupying wood to consider- WJAF editor RonaldLanner, Utah State
and Forest Service team was organized able depth. University(801) 750-2537.
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